Office of the Pro Vice-Chancellor (Education)

Current as of January 2020

Interim Pro Vice-Chancellor (Education)
Professor Alex Steel
Academic Development Services

Director, Academic Development Services (47847)
Associate Professor Marina Harvey

Team Manager, Academic Development Services (40374)
Christa Jacenyik-Trawöger

Academic Career Developer (32673)
Sonal Bhalla

Continuing Professional Developer (37153)
Kristin Turnbull

Educational Developer, Academic Development Services (46027)
Catherine Ryan

Lecturer, Academic Development (47847)
Dr Anna Rowe

Casuals 2020
Laura Goodwin
Liz Shoostovian
Curriculum

Acting Pro Vice-Chancellor (Education)
Professor Alex Steel

Academic Lead, Curriculum (42755)
Professor Bob Fox
Educational Delivery Services

Director, Educational Delivery Services
Associate Professor
Mark King

Educational Design & Development Services
Team of 46

Educational Intelligence and Analytics
Team of 12

Digital Assessment
Academic Lead, (68397)
Dr Mathew Hillier

Strategic Projects
Senior Manager (59036)
Karsten Sommer
Education Focussed Career Development

Director, Education Focussed Career Development
Associate Professor Louise Lutze-Mann

Educational Developer, Education Focussed Career Support
Dr Iwan Kelaiah

Project Manager, Education Focussed Career Development (63590)
Collins Fleischner

Project Officer (CoP), Education Focussed Career Support (73603)
Dr Eser Zerenturk

Senior Communications Officer, Education Focussed Career Development (73388)
Tuhina Pandey

Project Officer (Career Dev), Education Focussed Career Development (46554)
Dr Joshua Swift
Student Academic & Career Success (SACS)

Academic Director,
Student Academic & Career Success
Associate Professor Megan Kek

Student Ready Career Connections
Team of 5

Student Learning & Development
Team of 22

Services & Improvement
Team of 6

English Language Support Initiative
Team of 3
WIL Central

Academic Director, WIL Central (70716)
Leanne Piggott

PVCE WIL Adjunct
Senior Lecturer & WIL Education Consultant
Dr Theresa Winchester-Seeto

Senior Policy Manager, WIL Central (70715)
James Meade

Engagement Manager, WIL Central (73605)
Camilla Chau

Project Officer, WIL Central (73606)
Erin Azzopardi

Business School WIL Program Manager (0.3FTE ITT)
Brigette McKenna

Systems Project Officer, WIL Central
Laura Bray

Business School WIL Program Manager (0.2FTE ITT)
Brigette McKenna